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Suh, Simona
From:

Cheung,

Meaghan

S.

Sent:

Rnonday,
November07,20051:49Pf;4

To:

Suh, Simona

Subject:

FW: Resubmitted Mado~f SEC Meeting.doc

Attachments:

Resubmitted

Madoff SECMeeting.doc

Personal Privacy

From: Harry Markopolos

Sent: Monday, November
To: Cheung, plleaghan S.
Cc:Personal Privacy
Subject: Resubmitted Madoff SEC Meeting,doc
Meaghan,
1. I spent some time over the weekend further improving my-analysis on why Madoff Investment Secun'tie's, LLC
is likely a Ponzi Scheme (although there is a slight chance the returns are real but accrue from front-running
customer

order fiow).

2. 1 added an Attachment 4, pages
my office on March 21, 2001.

6 and 7, from an offering memorandum

3. The entire report ties in to Fairfield Sentry Ltd., a third party hedge

by Fairfield Sentry that was fared to

fund, fund of funds, that has over $5 billion

invested in Madoff Investment Securities, LLC. Hopefully all of my entries foot to the 4 attachments a lot better
than the version

I sent you on Friday.

4. 1 am out of the office all~day on Tuesday,
you would like me to answer any questions.
5. 1 also added some clarifying language
21A(e) of the 1934 Act bounty

November

8th, but available

the rest of the week to teleconference

if

in the event this case involves front-running under the SEC's Section
eblowers.
My attomey and I spent significant time on another

case where we negotiated with Personal Privacy
now a deputy in the SEC's enforcement branch in Washington,
regarding qualifying insider-trading cases under the Section 21A(e) bounty program. Basically the reward applies
only to Insider-trading

theory cases.

Thank you,
Harry

CC: Attorney

Personal Privacy

11/8/2005
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The World's Largest Hedge Fund is a Fraud
November

7, 2005 Submission

MadoffInvestment

to the SEC

Securities, LLC

www,madoff.com

Opening Remarks:

I amtheoriginalsourcefor the information
presentedhereinhavingfirstpresentedmy

rationale,
bothverballyandinwriting,to theSEC'sBostonofficeinMay,1999beforeany
publicinformationdoubtingMadoffInvestmentSecurities,LLC appearedin the press. There

wasnowhistleblower
or insiderinvolvedin compilingthisreport.I usedtheMosaicTheoryto

assembie
mysetofobservations.
Myobsenrations
werecollected
first-hand
bylistening
tofund

of fund investors talk about their investments in a hedge fund run by Madoff Investment
Securities, LLC, a SEC registered firm. I have also spoken to the heads of various Wall Street

equityderivativetradingdesks and every singleone of the seniormanagersI spokewith told me

thatBemieMadoffwas a fraud. Of course,no onewantsto takeunduecareerrisk by sticking

their head up and saying the emperorisn't wearingany clothesbut....

I am a derivatives expert and have traded or assisted in the trading of several billion $US in

optionsstrategiesforhedgefundsandinstitutional
clients.I haveexperience
tnanagingsplitstrike conversionproductsboth using index optionsand using individualstockoptions,both with
and withoutindexputs. Very few peoplein the world have the mathematicalbackgroundneeded
to manage these types of prociucls but I am one of thein. I have outlined a detailed set of Red

Flags that make me very suspiciousthat BernieMadof~s returnsaren't real and, if they are real,
then they would almost certainly have to be generated by front-running customer order flow
from the broker-dealer

arm ofh/ladofiZnvestment

Securities.

LLC.

Due to the sensitive nature of the case I detail below, its dissemination within the SEC must -

be limitedto thosewitha needto know.Thefirminvolvedis locatedin theNewYorkRegion.
As a result of this case, several careers on Wall Street and in Europe will be ruined.

Therefore,
I havenotsignednorputmynameonthisreport.I requestthatmynamenotbe
releasedto anyoneotherthantheBranchChiefandTeamLeaderin theNewYorkRegionwho
are assignedto the case,withoutmy expresswrittenpermission.The fewerpeoplewho know
who wrote-thisreport the better. 1 am worriedabout the personalsafetyof myselfand my
family. Underno circumstancesis this reportor its contentsto be sharedwith any other
regulatorybody withoutmy expresspermission. This reporthas beenwrittensolelyfor the
SEC's

internal

use.

As faras I know,noneof thehedgefund,fundof fundsO;OF's)mentionedin myreportare
engaged in a conspiracy to commit fraud. I believe they are naive men and women with a

notablelackofderivatjvesexpertiseandposslssinglittleor no quantitative
financeability.
There are 2 possible seen aries that involve fraud by Mldoff Securities:

i. Scenario# 1 (Unlikely): I am submittingthis case underSection21ACe)of the 19;~4Act
in the eventthat the broker~dealerand ECN depictedis actuallyprovidingthe stated
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returnsto investorsbut is earningthosereturnsby front-runningcustomerorder flow.
Front-runningqualifiesas insider-tradingsinceit relies upon material,non-public
information that is acted upon for the benef~tof one party to the detriment of ~tnother
party. Section 2 1A(e) of the 1934 Act allows the SEC to gay up to 10% of the tot'al fines
levied for insider-trading. We have obtained approval from the SEC's Office ofCieneral
Counsel, the Chairman's Office, and the bounty program administrator that the SEC is '
able and willing to pay Section 21A(e) rewards. This case should qualify ifinsidertrading is involved.

2. Scenario # 2 (High!y likely) Madoff Securities is'the world's largest Ponzi Scheme. In

this case there is no SECrewardpaymentdue the whistle-blowerso basicallyI'm turning
this case in because it's the right thing to ~do.Far better that the SEC is proactive in
shutting down a Ponzi Scheme of this size rather than reactive.

Who: The politically powerful Madoff family owns and operates a New York City based brokerdealer, ECN, and what is effectively the world's largest hedge fund. Bemard "Bernie" Madoff,
the family patriarch started the firm.

Accordingto the www.madoffcomwebsite, "BernardL. Madoff was one o~thejive
broker-dealers most closely involved in developing the NASDAe Stock Market. He has been

chairmanojihe board of directorsof the NASDAI2
StockMarket as wellas a memberolihe
board ofgovemors of the NASDand a memberoj~numerous
NASDcommittees.Bemard Mado~j
was also afounding member oflhe ~ntemaiional Securities Clearing Co7poration in London.

His brother, Peter B. Madoff has servc~das vice chairman ofihe NAST~a memher of its
board ofgovernors, and chairman ofirs Nav Yorkregion. He also has been actively involved in
the NASDAe Stock Market as a member o~its board ofgovernors

and its executive committee

and ar chairmanofirs trading commil2ee.He also has been a memberoflhe board ofdireclors
ojthe Secun'ty Traders Association of~NewYork. He is a member ofrhe board of directors of the
Deposilo~y

Trust Corporation.

What:

i. The family runs what is effectively the world's largest hedge fund with estimated assets
under management of at least $20 billion to perhaps $50 billion, but no one knows

exactlyhow muchmoneyBM is m8naging. That we have what is~effectively
the
world's largest hedge fund operating underground is plainly put shocking. But then
again, we don't even know the size of the hedge fund industry so none of this should be

surprising. A super-sizedfraudof this magnitudewas boundto happengiventhe lack of
regulationof theseoff-shoreentities: My best guess is that approximately$30 billionis
involved.

2. Howeverthe hedge fund isn't organizedas a hedgefundby BernardMadoff(BM~yet it
acts and trades exactly like one. BM allows third party Fund of Funds (FOF's) to private

label hedge fundsthat providehis firm,MadoffSecurities,with equitytranchfunding.
In return for equity tranch funding, BM runs a trading strategy, as agent, whose returns

flow to the third partyFOF hedge fUndsa~idtheir investorswho put up equitycapitalto
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fundBM's broker-dealerand ECN operations.BMtells investorsit earnSitsfees by
charging commissions on all of the trades done in their accounts.

Red Flng # 1: Whywould a US broker-dealer organize andjirnd'itselj~in such an unusual
manner? Doesn 't this seem to be an unseemly way of operating under the regulator's

radarscreens?Whyaren4~hecomm~ssions
chargedfully
disclosed
to inveslorslCana

SE~C
RegisteredInvestment
Advisorchargebothcommissions
qndchargea pr'nciplefee
for trades MOSTIMPORTANIIZY,
whywouldB~settlejbr chqrgi~igonly
undisclosedcommissionswhenhe couldearn standard hedgefundjkes o~l%
managementlee+ 20% oftheprofirs? Doingsomesimplemath on BM's 12%average
annual return stream to investors,the hedgefund,beforelear, wouldhave to be eaining
average annual returns of16%. Subtract out the 1% managementfee and investors are

downto 15~ 20% oftheprofits wouldamountto 3% ~20x 15% = 3%profit
partic~ation)

so investors would be left with the stared 12% annual returns listed in

AttachmentI (Fai~fieldSennyLtd.Pe~formance~Dara).
Totalfees to the thirdparty
FOF's wouldamountto 4% annually. NowwhywouldBMleave4% in average'annual
j~eerevenueon the table unlesshe werea PonziScheme? Or, is he charginga wholelot
more

than

4% in undisclosed

commissionrl

3. The third parties organizethe hedgefUndsand obtaininvestorsbut 100%of the money
raised is actually managed by Madoff LnvestmentSecurities, LLC in a purported hedge

fund strategy. The investorsthat pony up the moneydon't know that BM is managing
their money. That Madoff is managing the money is purposely kept secret from the
investors. Some prominent US based hedge fund, fund of funds, that "invest" in BM in
this manner

include:

A. Fairfield Sentry Limited (Arden Asset Management) which had $5.2 billion

investedin BM as ofMay2005;1l'h Floor,919ThirdAvenue;NewYork,NY
10022; Telephone 212.319.606; TheFairfield
Greenwich
Groupis a globalfami~y
of
companies 'Nitho~ficesin New York. London and Bermuda. and representative offices in the U.S..
Europe and LatinAmerica. Local operatiny enb'lies are authorized or regulated by a variety of
govemment agencies, including Faim'eldGreenwich Advisors LLC,a U.S. SEC registered
investinent adviser. Faimeld HeathcliffCapital LLC. a U.S. NASDmember brolter-dealer, and

FairfieldGreenwich(UK)Limited.authorizedand regulatedby the -FinancialServicesAuthorityin
the United

Kingdom.

B. Access International Advisors; www.aianrou~.com; a SEC registered investment
advisor, telephone # 212.223.7167; Suite 2206; 509 Madison Avenue, New York,
NY 10022 which had over IF450million invested with BM as ofmid-2002.

The

majority of this FOF's investors are European, even though the firm is US
registered.
C. Broyhill All-Weather Fund, L.P. had $350 million invested with BM as of March
2000.

D. Tremont Capital Management, Inc. CorporateHeadquarters is located at

555 TheodoreFremdAvenue;Rye, New York 10580,T: (914) 925-1140F: (914)
921-3499. Tremont oversees on an adi~isoryand fully discretionary basis over $10.5

billion in assets.Clientsincludeinstitutionalinvestors,public and privatepension
plans, ERLSAplans, university endowments, foundations, and Gnrulcialinstitutions,
as well as high net worth individuals. Tremont is owned by OppenhiemerFunds Lnc.
which is owned by Mass Mutual Insurance Company so they should ha~e sufficient

reservesto makeinvestorswhole. MassMutualis currentlyunder investigationby
the Massachusetts Attorney General, the Department ofJustice, and the SEC.
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E. Duringa 2002 marketingtrip to Europeevery hedgefimd FOF I met with in Paris

andGenevahad investments
withBM.'Theyall·saidhe wastheirbe~tmanager!
A partial list of money managers and Private Banks that invest in BM is included
at the end of this report in Attachment 3.

4. Here's what smellsbad aboutthe idea of providingequitytranch fundingto a US
registered broker-dealer:

A. The investmentreturnspassed alongto the third partyhedge fundsare equivalent

to BMborrowingmoney.These12monthreturnsfrom1990- May2005ranged
froma lowof6.23%to a highof 19.98%,withan average12monthreturnduring
that timeperiod of 12.00%. Add in the 4% in averageannual management&
participationfees and BM wouldhaveto be deliveringaverage·annualreturnsof
16% in order for the investors to receive 12%. No Broker-Dealer that I've ever

heardof financesits operationsat that high of an impliedborrowingrate (source:
Attachment1; FairfieldSentryLimitedreturn data from December1990- May
2005). Ask aroundand I'm sure you'll findthat BM is the only ~m on Wall
Street that pays an average of 16% to fund its operations.

B. BD'stypicallyfundin the short-termcreditmarketsandbenchmarka significant
partof theirovernightfUndingto LIBORplus or minussome spread. LIBOR+
40 basis points would seem a more realistic borrowing rate for a broker-dealer of
BM's

size.

C. Red Flag # 2: whywoulda ED choosetofund at such a high impliedinterestrate
when cheaper money is available in the short-term credir markets? One rearon

thatcomesto mindis thatBMcouldn'Is2andtheduediligencescrutinyofthe
short-termcretiit markets. If CharlesPonzihad isslledbanRno~espronzising50~%
inrerest on 3 ntOn2htime n~posilSinslend of issuing unregulaten Ponzi NOfP~F
tO

hisinveslors.
theStateBanking
Commission
would
hovequickly
shuthi~n
down.
The key ~o a successfitl Ponzi Scheme is to promise lucrative relurns but to do so

in an unregulatedarea of the capital marRe~s.Hedgejirndr are not due tojhll

PLC~GILJ

under the SEC 's umbrella until Februa~y 2006

5. The third partyhedge fundsand fund offi~ndsthat marketthis hedge fundstrategythat
invests in BM don't name and aren't allowed to name Bernie Madoff as the actual

managerin theirperfoImancesummariesor marketingliterature. Look closelyat
Attachment I, Fairfield Sentry Ltd.''s performance su~nmaryand you won't see BM's

name anywhereon the document,yet BM is the actualhedgefund managerwith
discretionary trading authority over all funds, as agent.
Red Flag # 3: Why the needfor such secrecy? If~ was Ihe ~vorld'S largest hedgefi~nd

and hadgrealreturns,I'd waniall ihepublicityI couldgarnerand wouldwant~oappear~Ru~i~Ld
as the world·'slargesthedgefundin all oj~rheindustrymnkings.Nflmeonemulualfi~nn
company,VentureCapilalfirm. or LBOJinn whichdoesn't brag about the size oj~their
largesrfunds' assets under management. Then askyourselj; why would Ihe world's
larges~ hecigefund manager be so secre~ivethat he didn 't even want his investors to know
he wfls managing Iheir money? Or is it thas BM doesn !t wani the SEC andFSA to know
that he erists?

6. The third partyFOF's never tell investorswho is actuallymanagingtheir moneyand
describethe investmentstrategyas: This hedge fund's obiective is long term growthon
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a consistent
basiswithl~wvolatility.
Theinvestment
advisorinvestsexclusively
inthe
U.S.andutilizesa strategyoftenreferredtoasa "split-strike
conversion."
GeneTgily
this
styleinvolves
purchasing
a basketof30- 35large-capitalizatidn
stockswitha high
degreeof correlation
to the generalmarket(e.g.AmericanExpress,Bqeing,Citigroup,

Coca-Cola,
Dupont,Exxon,General
Motors,
IBM,Merck,McDonalds).
Toprovidethe
desired
hedge,themanages
thensellsout-of-the-money
OEXindexcalloptionsandbuys

out-of-the-money
OEXindexputoptions.
Theamount
ofcallsthataresoldandputsthat

areboughtrepresent
a dollaramountequaltoth~basketofsharespurchases.

7. I personallyhaverun split-strikeconversion
strategiesand]cnowthatBM's approachis

farriskierthanstatedin 6 above.Hisstrategy
is whollyinferiorto anallindexapproach

and is whollyincapableof generatingreturnsin the range of 6.23% to 19.98%. BM's

stratenvshouldnotbe ablebeattheretu~ onUS TreasuryBillsDueto theglaring
weakness of the strategy:

A. IncomePart of the strate~yis to buy 30 - 35 large-capstocks,sell out-of-themoneyindex call optionsagainstthe value.ofthe siockbasket. Thereare three
possible sources of income in·this strategy.
1) We earn income ~-omthe stock's dividends. Let's attribute a 2%

averagereturn to this sourceof funds for the 14 ~2year timeperiod.
This explains 2% of the 16% average gross annual returns befdre fees
and leaves 14% Qfthe returns unexplained.

2) We eam incomefromthe sale of OTC OEXindex call options. Let's
also assume that we can generate an additional 2% annual return via the

sale ofOTC out-of-the-moneyOEX index call optionswhichleaves
12%of the 16%.grossreturnsunexplained. On Friday,October14,

2005the OEX(S&P100)indexclosenat 550.49andtherewereonly
163,809OEXindexcalloptioncontractsoutstanding
(termedthe"open
interest"). 163,809call optioncalls outstandingx $100 contact

multiplier x 550.49 index closing price = $9,017, 521,641 in stock
equivalents hedged.

3) Wecanearnincomefromcapitalgainsby sellingthestocksthatgoup
in price. This portion of the return stream would have to cam the lion's
share of the hedge fund strategy's returns. We have 12% of the return

streamunexplainedso far. However,the OTC OEXindexputs that we

buywill costATLEAST~--8%>
per year(a lot morein mostyearsbut
I'm giving BM the benefitof every doubthere). Therefore,BM's stock

selectionwouldhaveto be earningan averageof 20%per year. That
would mean that he's been the world's best stock-pickersince 1990
beating-out such luminariesas WarrenBuffetand Bill Miller. Yet no
one's ever heard ofBM as ·beinga stock-picker,much less the world's
best stock-picker. Why isn't he famous if he was able to earn 20%
average annual returns?

RedFlag# 4: $9.017billionintotalOEXlisred
callopli~ns
outs~anding
is

not nearlyenoughlo generateincomeonBM's totnlamoun~
ofassetsunder
manngement
whichI eslima~e
to range behveen%20- $~Obillion.Fairjield
Seni~yLtd.alonehas$5.1 billionwithBM. And,whileBMmaysayhe only
usesOver-thelCounter(OTC)
indexoptions,therei~noway.thatIhisis
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p~sible. TheOTCmarketshould neve~be several timeslarger than the
exchange listed marlterfor ~hb type ofplain vanilla derivative.

B. ProtectionPart of thestratenvis to buyout-of-the-money
OEXindexputoptions.
This costs you money each and every month. This hurts your t·etums and is the

mainreasonwhy BM's strategywouldhave troubleeaming0% averageannual
returns much less the 12% net returns stated in Fairfield Sentry Ltd.'s
performance summary. Even ifBM earns a 4% return from the combination of

2%stockdividendsand2%fromthe saleofcali options,thecostof theputs
wouldputthisstrategyin theredyearin andyearout. No wayhe canpossiblybe
delivering12% net to investors. The mathjust doesn't supportthis strategyif
he's really buying index put options.

Red Flag # 5: BM wouldneed to bepurchasing al-lhe-moneypuloptionsbecause
he has only 7 sniall monthlylossesin thepast 14 ~zyears. His largest monthly

lossis only<0 55%>,so hisputs wouldhaveto be at-the-money.
At-the-money
put optionsare very,veryexpensive.A one-yearat-lhe-moneyputoptionwould
cost you <8%>. or more, depending upon the market 's volatility. And ~8%>

wouldbe a cheapprice to pay in manyof the past 14 ~ yearsjor put proiection!!
AssumingBM onlypaid<-8~0>per year input protection,and assuminghe can
earn +Z%~J~omstock dividendsplus another +2%jrom call option sales, he 's

still under-water<4%>performancewise. <8%>put cost+ 2%stockdividends
+ 2% incomejiom cad sales = <4%>. And, ~'veproven that BM would need to
be earning at least 16% annually td deliver IZ% afterfees to investors. That
means the rest o~his returns would have to be comingfrom stock selection ~here

hepicked and sold winningstocksto includein his 35-stockbasketof~large-cap
names. Lots o/lu~k doing that during thepast stock market crises like 1997's
Asian Currency Crises, the 1998 Russian Debt /LTCM crises, and the 2000-2002

killer bear market. And indexput optionprotection war a lot more erpensive
during these crisesper'ods than 80/0.Mathematically none opBM's returns listed

inArtachmentI makemuchsen~e. Theyarejusr too unbelievably·good
to be true.

C. TheOEXindex(S&P100)closedat 550.49on Friday,October14,2005meaning
that each put option hedged $55,049 dollars worth of stock ($100 contract

multiplierx 550.49OEXclosingindex price = $55,049in stockhedged). As of
that same date, the total open interest for OEX index put options was 307,176

contractsmeaningthat a totalof $16,909,731,624in sto~kwas beinghedgedby
the use of OEX index puts (307,176 total put contracts in existence as of Oct 14th·

x $55,049hedge value of 1 OEXindex put = 516,909,731,624in stockhedged).
Note: i excludeda fewthousandOEX LEAP indexput optionsfrommy
calculationsbecausethese are long-termoptions and not relevantfor a split-strike
conversion strategy such as BM's.

.

RedFl~g#6: Atmybestguess
levelofBMS
nssets
under
manngemenl
of$~a/

billion,or evenat mylowendestimate0$$20billionin assetsundermanagement
BMwouldhaveto be over100%o~thetotalOEXputoptioncontractopen

interest in order to hedge his stockholdingsas depictedin the thirdparty hedge
funds marketingliterature. In other words,there are not enoughindexoptionput

coniracls
inexistence
tohedge
~hew4vBMsaysheishedging!
Andthereisno
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ivaythe.OTCmarket~ biggerthanthe archangelistedmarkelforplainvanilla
S&P ~00 indexput options.

D.· Mathematically
I haveproventhatBMcannotbe hedging usinglistedindexput

andcalloptions.OnehedgefundI;OFhastoldmethatBMusesonlyOver-the

Counteroptionsandtradesexclusively
dnu UBSandMenillLynch I havi:not
calledthosetwofirmsto checkon thisbecauseit seemsimplausible
thata ED
wouldtrade$20- $50billionworthof indexput optionspermonthover-fhe-

counterthruonly2 firms.Thatplustl;efactthatifBMwasreallybuyingOTC

indexput options,thenthereis no wayhis average~nnualretumscouldbe
positive!!At a minimum,usingthe cheapestwayto buyputswouldcosta fund

<8% peryear.Togettheputcostdownto<8~, BMwouldhavetobuya oneyearat-the-money
putoptionandholdit foi one-year.No wayhis callsalescould
everhopeto comeevenfractionally
closeto coveringthecostof theputs.
Red Flag# 7: Thecounler-party
creditexposuresjbr~IBSandMerrillwouldbe
too largelor thesefinns credit departmentsto approve. TheSECshould ask BM

for tradeticketsshowing
hehastradedOT~oplionrthruthesetwofirms.~hen

the SEC should visit Iflefirms' OTC derivatives desks,talk she to heads oltrading

andasktoseeBM'stradetickets.Thenaskthedirectorofoperations
to verifj,
theticketsand askto see theinventoryolall oj~thestockandlistedoptions

hedging
theOTCpuLr
andcells.If Ihesefirms
con'ishowyoutheoff-set~ing

hedgedpositions
thentheyare assistingBMas part ofa conspiracyto commit
fraud. Ij~anyotherbrokerage~irms
eguilyderivativesdeskis engagedin a
conspiracyto coverfor BM,then this scandal will be a doozywhenit hits the

jinancialpressbutat leastinvestorswouldhavejirmswithdeeppocketsto sue.

RedFlag# 8. OTCoptionsaremoreexpensive
totradethanlistedoptions.You
havetopay extraforthecustomizationfeatures
andsecrecyo~eredby OTC
options.Tradingin thesizeoj~%20
- ~TObillionper monthwouldbeimpossible
and thebid-askspreadswouldbeso wideas toprecludeearninganyprojit
whatsoever. TheseBroker/Dealerswouldneed to offsettheir short OTCindex

put optionexposuretoa~fa~ stockmarkerby hedgingouttheirshortpwtoption
riskbyeitherbuyinglistedputoptionsor sellingshortindexf~urures
and the
derivativesmarketsare notdeepand liquidenoughto accomplish
thiswithout
paying apenalty inprohibitivelyexpensivetransaction costs.

RedFlag# 9: ~Extensive
andvoluminouspapenvork
wouldbereguiredtoKeep
track ojand clear each OTCtrade. Plus, whyaren 't Gold~nan,Sachsand

Citigroup
involved
inhandling
EMSorrlerflow?BathGoldman
andCitigroup
are a lot largerin theOTCderivativesmarketsthan UBSor MerrillLynch.

E. My experience with split-strike conversion trades is that the best a good manager

is likelytoobtainusingthestrategy
marketed
bythethird-party
FOF'sis T-bills

lessmanagement
fees. And,if the stockmarketis downby morethan20/u,the
return fromthis strategywill range from a high of zero returnto a low of a few

percentdependinguponyourput's cost andhowfarout-of-themoneyit is.

F. In2000I rana regression
ofBM'shedgefund'returns
usingtheperformance
data
fromFairfieldSentryLimited.BMhad a .06correlationto the equitymarket's
returnwhich confirmsthe .06 Beta that FairfieldSentryLimitedlistsin its return
numbers.
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Red.Flag# id: ~t is mathematicallyintp~siblefor a strategy uring indexcall
options and ind~xput options to have such a low correlation to the market where
its retums~are supposedly being generaled~fi·om. This ma~s no sense! The

strategydepicted
retains100%ofthe single-stock
downside
~k sincetheyown
~onlyindexputoptionsand notsinglestockputoptions.Therefbreif oneor more
stocksin theirportfoliowereto lankon badnews,BM'sindexputwouldo~t~er
littleprotection and iheirporlfolio shouldJeel thepain. However, BM's
performance numbers show only 7 extremely small losses during 14 '/3years and
these numbers are too good to be tri~e. The largest one month loss was only -55

basispoinls(-0.55~orju~toverone-~a~fofonepercenl!
AndBMneverhad
more than a one month losing streak!

Either BM is the world 's best stock and

optionsmanager that the SECand the invesringpublichas never heard of or he's
al~aud. Youwouldhave tofigure that at somepoint BM owneda ~YorldCom,
Enron, GM or HealthSouth in theirportjblio when bad or really bad news came
but and caused these stocks to drop like a rock

8 Red Flag # 11 Twopress articles, which came to print well aper my initialMay 1999
presen2arioi~to the SEC, do doubt Bernie Madofl's returns and they are,
A. The May 7, 2001 edition of Barron's, in an article entitled, 'aon 4 Ask, Don 't

Tell; Bernie Madoff is so secretetive, he even asks his investors to keep mum, "

writtenby Erin Arvedlund,publishedan exposeaboutBernie Madoffa few years
ago with no resulting investigation by any regulators. Ms. Arvedlund has since
left Barron's. I have attached a copy of the Barrens' article which lists numerous
red flags.

B. Michael Ocrant, formerly a reporter for MAR Hedge visited Bernie Madoffs
offices and wrote a very negative article that doubted the source of BM's returns.
He reported to a colleague that he saw some very unusual things while at

Madof~s offices. The SEC should confact him. Michael Ocrantis currently
serving as the Director of Alternative Investments; Institutional Investor; New
York, NY 10001; Telephone # 212-224-3821 or 212-213-6202; Email:
mocrant~5i)jiconferences.com
9. Fund of fUnds with whom I have spoken to that have BM in their stable of funds
continually brag about their returns and how they are generated thanks to BM's access to

his broker-dealer's access to order flow. They believe that BM has perfect knowledge of
the market's

direction

due to his access to customer

order flow into his broker-dealer.

Red Flag 4 12: Yes,BM has access to his customer 's orderj2owrhru his broker-dealer
but he is only one broker out ofmany, so it is impossibbfor

him to know the market 's

direction to such a degree as to onlypost monthly losses once every couple oj~years. All

of WallStreet's big wire housesexperiencetrading I~ses on a more regularfreguency
that BM. Askyourselj~how
BM's trading experiencecouldbe so muchbelter than-allof
the otherjirms on Wall Street. Either he's the best irading/irm on the street and rarely
ever has large losing months unlike otherfirms or he 's aSraud.

10. Red Flag # 13: 1 believe that BM's returns can be real ONLYifthey are generatedji·om
front-running his customer 's orderflow. In other words, yes, ~iShe 's buying at a penny
above his customer S buy orders, he can only lose one penny if the stock drops but.can
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make
s~veralpennies
ifthestock
goesup.Forexample,
iSanrstomer
hasanorder.to
buy 100,000shares of~BMal $100 BIMcanput in his ownorder to b~j,100,000share of

IBMat$100.01.
~is ipwhat
i known
asa right-tail
distribution
andisve~y
similar
to

thepayo~`distn~buzion
ofa call option. Doing this couldeasilygenerate returns oj~30%600~ or moreperanum

He could be doing the same thing byjiont-running customer

sell orders. However,ifBM's returns are real but he's generatingthemfromfronlrunning there are two problems with this:

A. Problem ii I~ front-running is oneform ofinsider-trading and is illegal

B. Problem # 2: generatingreal rerurnsfromfront-rwnningbut tellinghedgefund
investors thatyou are generating the returns via a complex (bur unworkable)

stockand optionsstrategyis securitiesfi-aud.
Some time ago, during different market conditions, Iran a study using the Black-Scholes

OptionPricingModelto analyi~ethe value of fi~ont-running
~withthe goal of puttinga monetary
value on ~-ont-running where the insider knew the customer's order and traded ahead ofit.

When Iran the study the model inputs were valued at: OEX component stocks annualized
volatility on a cap-weighted basis was 50% (during a bear market period), the T-biU rate was
5.80%, and the average stock price was $46. 1 then calculated the value of an at-the-money call
options over time intervals of 1 minute, 5 minutes, 10 minutes, and 15 minutes. I used a 253
trading day year. The SEC should be able to duplicate these results:
1 minute option = 3 cents worth of trade information value
5 minute option = 7 cents worth of trade information value
I 0 minute option = 10 cents worth of trade information value
15 minute option = 12 cents worth of trade information value

Conclusion: BeI7lieMadoffused to advertise in industry trade publications that he would pay 1
cent per share for other broker's order flow. If he was paying 1 cent per share for order flow and

front-running these broker's customers, then he could easily be earning returns in the 30% - 60%
or higher annually. In all time intervals ranging froni 1 minute to 15 minutes, having access-to
order flow is the monetary equivalent of owning a valuable call option on that order. The value
of these implicit call options ranges between 3 - 12 times the one penny per share paid for access
to order flow.

If this is what he's doing, then the returns are real but the stated investment

strategy is illegal and based solely on insider-trading.
NOTE: ·I am pretty confident that BM is a Ponzi Scheme, but in the off chance he is front-

runningcustomerorders and his returnsare real, then this case qualifiesas insider-tradingunder
the SEC·s bounty program as outlined in Section 21A(e) of the 1934 Act. However, if BM was
front-running, a highly profitabli activity, then he wouldn't need to bormw funds from investors
at 16% implied interest. Therefore it is far more likely that BM is a Ponzi Scheme. Front-

running is a very simple fraud to commit and requires only access to inside information. The
elaborateness of BM's fund-raising, his need for secrecy, his high 16% average cost of funds,
and reliance on a derivatives investment scheme that few investors (or regulators) would be
capable of comprehending lead to a weight of the evidence conclusion that this is a Ponzi
Scheme.
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II. RedFlag# i4: Mado~subsidizes
downmonthsHardto believe(andldonLbelieve
this) but I've heard twoFOF's·lell me that they don 't believeMadoffcan makemoneyin
big down months either. They tell me that Mado~O~
"subsidizes " their investors in down

months,so that theywill be able to show a low volatilityo~retums. Thesetypesof
stories are commonlyfoundaroundPonzi Schemes. Theseinvestorstell me that Mado~y
onlybookswinningticketsin their accountsand. "eats the losses" cJui-ing
monthswhen
the marketsells ofShard. Theproblemwith this is that it's sscuriiiesf~audto misstate
either returns or the volatility of those returns. These FOFprofessionals who heard BM

tell themthat he subsidizeslosseswereprolessionallynegligentin not turningBMinto
the SEC, FSA and other regulatorsjbr securitieslraud.
Red Flag # 15: Whywould afund offitnds investor believe any broker-dealer that

comntitsflaudin alavimportant areas - such as misstatingreturns and misstating
volatility ofrehtms -yb believe him in other areas? I'd really like to believe in the tooth

~fai~jsbut I don 't after catchingmymotherputtinga guarter underneathmypillowone
night.

12 Red Flag ii 16: Mado~haspe~ectmarket-timing
ability.Oneinve~tortoldme,witha
straight~j~ace,
thatMado~cw~nt
to I000/ocash in July1998andDecember1999aheadol
marketdeclines. He said he ~nowsthis becauseMadofffares his trade ticketsto hisfinn

andthecurtodiol
bank.However,
since~adqilownsa broker-deaier,
hecongenerate
whatevertrade ticketshe wants. And,I'Il bet veryfav FOF's ask BM tofar themtrade
tickets. And if these trade tickets arefared, have Ihe·FO~'s then matched them to the time

and sales o/the exchanges? For example,ifBM says he bot I millionshares of GM,sold
$1 millionworth ofOTC OE~Xcalls
and bot $I millionworthoj~OTCOEXputs,we
should seeprints somewhere. The GMshnreprints would show on either the NYSEor
some other exchahge while the broker-dealers he traded OTC options thrtl would show
prints oj~thehedges ih~y traded to be able to provide BM with the OTC options at the
prices

listed on BM's trade tickets.

13. Red Flag ii 1'l: Madoffdoes not allow ouzsideperfomance audits. One London based

hedgefund,fund off;nds, representingArab money,askedto send in a team ofBig 4
accountants to conduct a performance audit during theirplanned due diligence. They
were told '7Vo,only Mado~j~sbrother-in-law who owns his own accountingfirm is

allowedto auditperjbrtancefor reasow o~j~secrecy
in order to keepMadof~s
proprietary tradingstrategysecret so that nobodycan copyit. Amazingly,rhisl;undo~
funds then agreed to invest $200 million o~their client's money anyway, because the low

volatilityof returns was so attractive!! Let's see, howmanyhedgefundshavelirkedan
audi~edperformanc~

history??:

Wood River is the latest that comes to mind as does the

ManhattanFund but the numbergfbogus hedgej~undsthat have relied uponlake audits
has got to number in the dozens.

14.Red Flag # ~8: Madofl~s
returnsare notconsistentwiththeonspublicly.traded
option
incomefundwitha hislo~ as longas Madoff~s.~n2000 1analyzedthereturnsof
Mano~f~and
measuredthemagainst the returns of~theGatewayOptionIncomeFund
(TickerGATEX).During the 87 monthspan analyzed,Madoffwasdownonly3 months
versusGATEXbeingdown26 months. GATEXearned an annualizedreturn of ]0.27%
duringtheperiod studiedvs. 15.62%for Bernie Mado~fj~and
19.58%jbr the S6tP500.
GATEXhas a nroreflerible investment strategy than BM. so GATEX's returns should be
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superior 20B~M'sbut instead they are: inferior. This makes no sense. How could BM 6e
better using an inferior strategy

15. Red Flag # 19: There have been several option incomeliri~ds that went IPO since August
2004. None oj~thsmhave the high reiums that Bernie Mndoffhas. How can this be7
They use similar strategies only they should be making more than BM in up months.

becausemost oJthese optionincomefirndsdon 'i buy expensiveindexput optionsto
protect theirportSolios. Thus thepublicly traded option incomefunds should make more
money in up markets and lose more than Madoff in down markets. Hmm....that MadofjS
returns are so high yet he buys expensive put options isjust- another reason to believe he
is running the world 's largest Ponzi Scheme. A good studyfor the SEC would be to

compare t0l5performance of the new option incomelunds to Bemie Madoffwhile
accountingfor the cost ofBemie 's in'dexpu~op~io~protection. There's no way Bernie
can have positive returns in 2005 given what the market's done and where volatility is.
16 Red Flag ii 20: Mado~j~issuspected of being afi·aud by some of the world's largest and
most sophislicatedFnanciaI
abbreviated lally~

servicesjirms.

Without naming names, here 's an

A. A managing director at Goldma~ Sachs prime brokerage operation told me that
his firm doubts Bemie Madoffjs legitimate so they don't deal with him.
B. From an Email I received this past June 2005 I now suspect that thb end is near for

BM. A11Ponzi Schemes eventually topple of their own weight once they become too large and it
now appears that BM is having trouble meeting redemptions and is attempting to borrow sizeable
funds
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C.Anofficialfroma Top5 moneycenterbank'sFOFtoldmethathisfirmwouldn't
touch Bemie Madoff with a ten foot pole and that there'k no way he's for real.

17. Red Flag # 21: ECN$ didn't existprior to 1998. Madqtrma~Es verbal claims to his
Ihirdparty hedge FOF 's that he has private access to ECN's internal orderjlow, which Mado~f
paysfor.

and that this is a subsrantialparr

oj~the return generating process. If~this is true, then

where did the returns comef)-om in theyears 1991 - 1997, prior to theascendance of the
ECN 's? Presumably, prior to ~998, Mado~ironlyhad access to prderflow on the NASDAefor
which hepaid I cent per sharefor. He would have no such advantage pre-1998 on the largecap, NYSE listed stockr the marketing literature says he buys (E~xon. McDonaldrs, American
Express, IBM, Merck, etc...).

18. Red Flag # 22: TheFairfield Sent~yLimitedPerformance Chart (AtlachmenlI) depicredfor
Bernie MadoffS investment strategy are misleading.

The S&P 500 return line is nccurale

because it is moving up and down, reflectingpositive and negative re~urns. Fairfield Sentry 's
perjbrmancs chart is misleading, it is almost a straight line rising at a 45 degree angle. This
chart cannot be cumulative in the common usage of the term~br reporting purposes, which
means "geometric returns. " The chart must be some sort of arithmetic average sum, since a true
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cumulaiiv~
relunt~
line,giventhe listedmonthlyreturnswouldbe exponential~l.rising
(i.e.
curvingupwardat an increasingrate). Myruleofthumbis that ifthe managermisstateshis

pe~bnnance,
youcan't trusthim.Yetsomehow
Mado~is~now
runningtheworld'slargest,mosi
clandestine
h~dgi~fi~nd
soclearlyinvestors
aren'tdoingtheirduediligence.
Andwhydoeshe

provide
theSBrP
500ashisbenchmark
when
heisactually
managing
using
a;S~P
JOO
strategy?
Shouldn'r theperformancelinepresentedbetheS&P100's (0~ performance?

i 9.RedFlag# 23: Whyis BernieMadoffborrowing
moneyat an overagerateof16.0a%
per
anumandallowing
thesethirdpartyhedgejitnd,
ji~ndoffi~ndr
topockettheirI% and20%fees
basesuponBernieMado~shardivovk
andbrains?Doesthismakeanysenseat nll? Typically
FOF's chargeonlyI% and 1.0~ yetBMi~llows
themtheextra IO%. Why?Andwhydo these
li4irdpnrliesfailto mentionBernieMado~f~in
theirmarReting
literature3Afterad he's the
manager,don't investorshavea rightto Rnowwhof managingtheirmoney?

20.RedFlag# 24: Onlj/Madolj~amily
members
Ilrrpri~yto theinvestment
strategy.Name
oneotherprominentmultilbillion
dollarhedgefundthatdoesn't haveoutside,non-lamily
pro/essionalsinvolvedin the invesrmenlp~ocess.
Youcan't becausetherearen't any. Michael
Ocrant,thelormerMARHedgeReporterlistedabovesawsomehighlysuspiciousred_jlags
duringhisvisitto Mado~Sqfjicesand shouldbe interjiewedby theSECas soonaspossible.
21. Red Flag # 25: TheMado~famjlyhas heldimportantleadershippositions
withtheNASD,
NASDA~SIA,DTC,and otherprominentindustrybodiesthereforetheseorganizations
would
not be inclined to doubt or investigate Madoffl~nvestmenlSecurities, LLC. The.~i~SDand
NASDA&do not exactly have a glorious reputation as vigorousregulators
untainted
bypolirics
or money.

22. Red Flagii 26: BMgoesto JaO%cashforeveryDecember315'year-endaccordingto one

FOI;invested
withBM.7lrisa(lowsfOr
"cleonerfina~cial
statements
" according
tothissource.C~CC~
Anyunusualtransfersor activitynear a guarter-endor year-endis a redflagforfraud.
Recently,theEDREFCOSecuritiesengagedin 'Ij~ake
borrowing"withLiberty,a hedgefund,
thatmadeii appearthatLibertyowedREFCOoverSF400
millionin receivables.Thisallowed

~Accl

REFCOtomaskitstruedeblpositionandmadeailoftheirequityratioslookbetterthanthey
actually were. And oj~course, Grant ~horron, REFCO 's enlernal auditor missed this $400 million

entry.Asdidthetwoleadunderwriters
whowerealsotaskedwithdue-diligence
ontheIPOCS~Band GoldmanSachs. BM uses his brother-in-lawas his external auditor,so in this case

thereisn't eventhefa~adeof havingan independent
andvigilantauditorveriJLing
the
accounting

entries.

23.Red Flag# 27: Severalegui4 derivatives
professionalswillall tellyouthatthesplit-strike
conversion
strategythat BMhtns is an oulrighrSraud
and cannotpossiblyachieveIZ%average

annualreturnswithonly7downmonths
during
a 14Xyearrimeperiod.
Some
derivatives

experts
thattheSECshould
calltoheartheiropinions
ofhowandwhyBMisafraudandfor
some insightsinto the mathematicalreasons behindtheir belief:the SECshouldcall:

a. LeonGross,ManagingDirectorof Citigroup'sworld-wideequityderivatives

research
unit;3Td
Floof,390Greenwich
Strelt;NewYork,NY10013.Tel#

800.492.9833or 2 L2.323.7873or leon.j.~soss~i~,,citi,~·ouT~.com
[ Leoncan't .

believethatthe SEChasn'tshutdownBernieMadoffyet.He's alsoamazedthat
FOF'sactuallybelievethis stupidoptionsstrategyis capableof earninga positive
returnmuchlessa 12%nei averageannualreturn. Hethinksthe strategywould
havetroubleearning1%netmuchless 12%net. Leonis a freespirit,so if you
ask him he'll tell you but you'd understandit better if you met him at his
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workplace'ina privateconference
roomandtell himhe won'tneedto have

Citigroup
la~i~yers
present,you'rejustthereforsomefiiendlyQpinions.
Hetalks

derivativesat a higli'level,so asksimple"yesor no" typequestion$.tb
startoffthe
interview then drill d~wn.]

b. Walter"Bud"Haslett,CFA; Write CapitalManagement,LLC;Suite 455; 900
Briggs Road; hiount Laurel,NJ 08065;Tel#: 856.727.1700or

bud.haslett~i~writeca~ital.cdm
www.writecapital.com
[Bud'sfirmruns$

hundreds
ofmillionsinoptionsrelatedstrategies
andhela~ows
allofthemath,i
c. JoanneHill,PbD.; Vice-President
andglobalheadof equityderivatives
research,

Goldman
Sachs
~JY~46"Floor;
OneNewYorkP~aza,
NewYork,
NY10004;

Tel# 212.902.2908 CAgain,make sure she doesn't lawyerup or this conversation
will be useless to you. Tell her you want her opinionand no one will hold her to

it or evertell she gavethe SECan opinionwithoutlegalcounselpresent.i

24.RehFlag428:BM'sSharpe
Ratioof2~fi~li
(Altachment
I: Fai~field
Senay
Ltd
PevfornanceData) is I~NBEWEVABLYHIGH
comparedto theShalpeRatios
experienced
bythe rest of the hedgefundindustry TheSECshouldobtainindustry
hedgefundrankingsand seeexactlyhowoutstanding
Fai~ieldSentry Ltd. 's Sharps

Ratio k Look at the hedgefund rankingsfor Fairfield SentryLtd. and see how their

performance
numberscompare
to theresto~theindustry.Thenaskyourselfhow
thisis
possibleandwhyharn'rtheworldcometo acknowledge
BMosfheworld'sbesthedge
fund manager?

25. Red Flag# 29: BMtellsthethirdpartyFOF's that he hasso muchmoneyunder
managementthat he's going to closehis strategy to new investments.However,I have
metseveral FOF's who brag about their "specialaccess" CoBM's capacity Thiswould
be humorous except that too many European FOF 's have told me Ihis same seductive

storyabouttheirbeingso closetoBMtha,he'llwaiveIhefacrthathe $ closedhisfunds
tootherinvestors
butlettheminbecausethey'respecial.It seemslikeeverysingleone
of these third~arq, FOF's has a "special relarionsh2;r," with BM.
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Conclusions:

i. I have presented 174 months (14 '/2years) of Fairfield Sentry's return numbers dating
back to December 1990. Only 7 months or 4% of the months saw negative returns.
Classify this as "definitely too good to be true!" No major league baseball hitter bats

.960,noNFLteamhasevergone96winsandonly4 lossesovera100gamespan,and
you can bet everythingyou own that no moneymanageris up 96% of the monthseither.
It is inconceivablethat BM's'largestmonthlyloss could onlybe -0.55%and.thathis
longestlosing streakscouldconsistof 1 slightlydown month everycoupleof years.
Nobody on esirthis that good of a money manager unless they're ~ont-running.
2. There are too many red flags to ignore. REFCO, Wood River, the Manhattan Fund,
Princeton Economics, and other hedge fund blow ups all had a lot fewer red flags than
Madoff and look what happened at those places.

3. Bernie Madoffis running the world's largest unregistered hedge fund. He's organized
this business as "hedge fund of fUndsprivate labeling their own hedge hinds which
Bernie Madoff secretly runs for them using a split-strike conversion strategy getting paid

only trading commissions which are not disclosed." If this isn't a regulatory dodge, 1
don't know what is. This is back-door marketing and financing scheme that is opaque
and rife with hidden fees the charges only commissions on the trades). If this product
isn't marketed correctly, what is the chance that it is managed correctly? In my financial

industry experience, I've found that wherever there's one cockroach in plain sight, many
more are lurking behind the corner out of plain view.
4. Mathematically this type of split-strike conversion fund should never be able to beat US
Treasury Bills much less provide 12.00% average annual ietums to investors net of fees.

I and other derivativesprofessionalson Wall Streetwill swearup and down that a splitstrike conversion strategy cannot earn an average annual return anywhere near the 16%
gross returns necessary

to be able to deliver

~2% net returns to investors.

5. BM would have to be trading more than 100% of the open interest of OEX index put
options every month. And ifBM is using only OTC OEX index options, it is guaranteed
that the Wall Street firms on' the other side of those tradts would have to be laying off a

significant portion of that riskin the exchange listed index options markets. Every large
derivatives dealer on Wall Street will tell you that Bemie Madoffis a ~-aud. Go ask the

heads of equity derivatives trading at Morgan Stanley, Goldman Sa~hs, JP Morgan and
Citigroup their opinions about Bernie Madoff. They'll all tell the SEC that they can't
believe that BM hasn't been caught yet.

6. The SEC is slated to start overseeing hedge funds in February 2006, yet since Bernie
Madoffis not registered as a hedge fund but acting as one but via third party shields, the
chances of Madoff escaping SEC scrutiny are very high. If I hadn't written this report,
there's no way the SEC would have known to check the facts behind all of these third
party hedge funds.
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Potential
i.

Fall Out if Bernie

Madoff

turns

out to be a Ponzi

Scheme:

if the average hedge fund is assumed to be levered 4:1, it doesn't take a rciel;et scientist to

realize that there might be anywhere from a few hundred billion on up in selling pressure
in the wake of a $20 - $50 billion hedge fund fraud. With the hedge fund market
estimated to be $1 trillion, having one hedge fund with 2% - 5% of the industry's assets
under management.suddenly blow up, it is hard to predict the severity of the resulting
shock wave. You just know it'll be unpleasant for anywhere from a few days to a few

weeksbut the fail out shouldn'tbe anjlwherenear as great as that from thelong Term

CapitalManagement
Crises.Usingthehunicane.scale
withwhichwe'veallbecome
quite familiar with this year, I'd rate BM turning out to be a Ponzi Scheme as a Category
2 or 3 hurricane where the 1998 LTCM Crises was-a Category 5.

2. Hedge fund, fund of fUndswith greater than a 10% exposure to Bemie Madoff will likely ·
be faced with forced redemptioI~ This will lead to a cascade of panic selling in all of the
various hedge fund sectors whether equity ielated or not. Long -short and market neutral
managers will take losses as their shorts rise and their longs fall. Convertible arbitrage
managers will lose as the long positions in underlying bonds are sold and the short equity
call options are bought to close. Fixed income arbitrage managers will also face losses as

credit spreads widen. Basically, most hedge funds categories with two exceptions will
have at least one big down month thanks to the unwinding caused by forced redemptions.
Dedicated Short Funds and Long Volatility Funds are the two hedge fund categories that
will

do well.

3. The French and Swiss Private Banks are the largest investors in Bemie Madof~f. This will

have a huge negative impact on the European capital markets as several large fund of
funds implode. I figure one-halfto threequarters ofBemie Madoffs funds come from
overseas. The unwinding trade will hurt all markets across the globe but it is the Private

European Banks that will fare the worst.
4. European regulators will be seen as not being up to the task of dealing with hedge fund

~aud. HopefUlly this scandal will serve as a long overdue wake-up call for them and
result in increased funding and staffing levels for European Financial Regulators.
5. In the US Fairfield Sentry, Broyhill, ~AccessInternational Advisors, Tremont and several

other hedge fund, fund of fUndswill all implode. ·There will be a call for increased hedge

fundregulationby scaredandbatteredhighnet·worthinvestors.

6. The Wall Street wire house FOF's are not invested in Madoffs strategy. As far as I
know the wire house's internal FOF's, all think he's a fraud and have avoided him like the

plague. But these very same wire houses often own highly profitable hedge fund prime
brokerage operations and these operations will suffer contained, but painfUlnonetheless,
losses from loans to some hedge fUndsthat go bust during the panic selling. As a result,
I predict that some investment banks will pull out of the prime brokerage business
deeming it too volatile from an earnings standpoint. Damage to Wall Street will be
unpleasant in that hedge funds and FOF's are a big source of trading revenues. If the
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hedgefundindustry
fades,WallStreetwillneedtofindanotherrevenua
sourceto replace
them.

7. US Mutual fund investors and other long-term investors in main stream investment

products wilt only feel a month or two's worth of pain from the selling'cascade in the
hedge fond arena but their markets should recover afterwards.

a. Congress
willbeupin a~msandtherewillbe SenateandHousehearings
justlikethere
were for L~ongTerm Capital Management.

9. TheSEC'scriticswhosaytheSECshouldn'tberegulating
privatepartnerships
willbe
foreversilenced.,Hbpefullythis leads to expandedpowersand increasedfundingfor the
SEC. Parties that opposed SEC entry into hedge fund regulation will fall silent. The
SEC will gain political strength in Washington from this episode but only if the SEC is

proactive and launches an immediate, full scale investigation into all of the Red Flags
surrounding Madofflnvestment

Securities, LLC. Otherwise, it is almost certain that

NYAG Elliot Spitzer will launch his investigation first and once again beat the SEC to
the punch causing the SEC further public embarrassment.
10. Hedge funds will face increased due diligence from regulators, investors, prime brokers
and counter-parties which is a good thing and long overdue.
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Potential Fall Out irBernie Madoff is found out to be front-running customer order flow:
i. This would be just one niore black eye among many for the brokerage indliStry and the
NYSE and NASDAQ. At this-point the reputations of both the NYSE and NASDAQ are
already at rock bottom, so there's likely little downside left for these two troubled
organizations.
2. The industry wouldn't miss a beat other than for the liquidation of Madoff Investment

Securities, LLC. Figure it will be similar to REFCO's demise only there won't be a
buyer of the firm given that they cheated customers who would all be embarrassed to

remain customers once the news they've been ripped off is on the front-pages. These
former customers are more likely to sue for damages than remain customers. .Unsecured
lenders would face losses but other than that the industry would be better off

3.. At least the returns are real, in which case determining restitution~couldkeep the courts

busy for years. The Class ActionBar wouldbe thrilled. A lot of the FOF's are registered
offshore in places where the long arm of the law might not reach. My guess is that the
fight for the money off-shore would keep dozens of lawyers happily employed for many
years.

4. The FOF's would suffer little in the way ofdamage. All could be counted on to say "We
didn't know the manager was generating returns illegally. We relied upon the NYSEand
NASDAe to regulate their markets andprevenrfronl-running iherefore we see no reason
50 return anyfunds. "

Attachments:

i. 2 page Summ~ry of Fairfield Sentry Ltd with performance data from December 1990 May 2005

2. Copy of the May 7, 2001 Barrens' article, "Don 't Ask, Don 't Tell; Bernie 1Madoffisso
secretelive, he even asks his inves~ors to keep mum, " written by Erin E. Arvedlund.

3. Partial list of French and·Swiss money-managers and private banks with investments in
Bernie Madoffs hedge fund. Undoubtedly there are dozens more European FOF's and
Private

Banks

that are invested

with BM.

4. 2 page offering memorandum, fared March 29, 2001, for an investment in what I believe

is Fairfield Sentry Ltd., one of seveial investment programs run by Madoff investment
Securities, LLC for third party hedge fund, fund of funds. I do not know who the source
was who fared this document since the fax heading is blank. The document number

listed at the bottom of the page appears to read I:\Data\WPDOCSIAG_\94021597
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ATTACHMENT

i: Fairfield Sentry PCrformance Data

Faimeld Sentry Ltd

Fund Category(s):
L~ong/SharlEquity

Strategy Description:

TheFundseeks to obtaincapitalappreciation
olns assets principally
throughtheutil[ratlon
ola nontraditiond
optionstradingBbategy
descrbedas 'spl#strikeconversion",
to whichthe Fundallocatesthe predominant
portionofils assels.Thiss~ategyhas definedrisk

andprofit
parameters,
which
maybeascertained
whena particular
posl[on
Isestablished.
Setforth
be~ow
isa description
61Uhe'split

strikeconversion'sbetegieeFSC Inveslments-).
The establishment
of a typicalpositionentails(i)tt~epurchaseora (jroupor basket
ofequitysecuritiesthatare Intendedtohighlycorrelateto the Sgp 100Index, iii)the sale ofoutoElhe-money
SEP 100indexcall
optionsInan equivalentcontractvaluedollaramountto the basketofequitysecurities,and (il)thepurchaseoran equiv;llent
number
ofou(d-~hgmoneyS1P 100Indexputoptions.Anindexcallcptbn19outsl-themoneywhenitsstrikepriceis greaterthanthe

current
priceofRe Indew,
an indexputoptionisout-of-the-money
whenthestrikepriceislowerthanthecurrent
priceoftheindex.

Thebaskettypically
consistsof approximately
351045 stocksin ms S(LP100.Thelogicorthisstrategyis thatoncea longstock
positionhas been established,sellinga callagalnitsuch longpositionwillincreasethe s$ndslillrateofretum,whileallowing
upward
movement
to the shortcallstn'keprice.Thepurchaseof an out-of-the-money
put.fundedwithpaltor allofthe callpremium,
protects
theequ~~positionfromdo~Hmside
dsk.A bullishor bearishbias dme positionscan be ahleved byadjustmentof Ulestrikepric~sin
UmS8P 100pvlsandoaks.Thefurtherawaythe strikeprkes are fromViepriceofVieS~LP100,themorebullishthestrategy.
However,the dollar value underlyingthe put options always approxkmatesthe value of the basket of stocks.
Contact Inlo
Fund:

Fees 8 Structure

Fairfield Sentry

Ltd

Fund Assets:

General Partner: Arden Asset Management
Address: 919 Third Avenue
flth

Contact

Tel:
Fart
Email:
Person:

th Floor

Strategy Assets:
Firm Assets:
Min. Investment:

New York NY 10022
USA
212-319-6060

8 O.lOmillion

Management Fee:
Incentive Fee:
Hurdle Rate:
i HighWater Mark:
Additions:
Redemptions:

faimeldfunds~fggus.com
Fairfield Funds

PortTolioManager:

95100.00million

q5300.00milhon
q8300million
1:00%
20.00%
Yes
Monthly
Monthly

Lockup:
Inception
Money

Invested

Date:
In:

Dec-1990
United

States

OpentoNew Yes
Invedmeots:

Annual

1990 i 1991(

1992 1 1993 1 1994

Returns

1995 i 1996 1 1997 1 1998 1 1999 1 2000 1 2001(

18~58·m114.6756111.68n111.49%1 12.95K)12.990/6)14.00X)13.40n114.18%)1

2002 12003 12004 (2005

1.5546110.684b)9.33%18910/.17.07~5~

I~

I

I

i

I
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''1

Year To Date:

2.52)6(

1

Highest1ZhaonthRetum 19.9856
Laarast 12 Month Retum~

Sharps

Ratio (Rdl[np

12):

2.56

sh~i~,~~:~:ii~x~(A·Bfi~a'~ii~F
~.a~S

6.230/0(

1

ad. Dev.(Monthly):

0.75%

Std. Dev. (Rolling~P): 2.74%
Averape Monthly Retum:

0.96%(

1

Bets:l

Highest Monthly Retur~l

3.36%(

1

Alpha:

~i~ib
Average Gain:
AverageLoss:

Jan

Drawdown:

Feb

091

R:l

1.0156

0.30

RSqwrre:

0.09

0.24%

Compounded Monthly Return:
Maximum

0.06

0.96%
6.55%

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

NIA

N/A

Jul

Aug

1990

NIA

N/A

NIA

N/A-

1991

3.08% E

1.460h E

0.59% E

1.3946 E

1992

0.49%E

2.7~56E

1.0146E 2.86XE

1993

O.OO%C

1.93·/oE

1.884be

1941

2.189bE

~.J6~

1.524bE

1995

O.g20/oE 0.760XE

0.84%5

1.695CE 1.72%6

O.SO%E 1.OB%E

1946

1.4996E

8.73466

123%E

0.64%E

1.41%E

0.220/·E

1.92566

1.88% E10.3756

NIA
E 12.04%

Sep

NIA

Oct

N/A

WA
E

282X

E

Nov

Dec

N/A

2.83% 5

0.084b E

1.634b E

E

~.07LYoE

0.80X

0.9216E

0.4096E

1.40XE

1.420mE 1.43%6

~~1~4~

1.29%E

0.0046E

0.06%5

1.723bE

0.86465

0.09465

1.78XE

0.35')66

1.77"mC

0.261fbE

0.459bE

1.82%E

O.51%E10.29%E

1.78%E

0.42%E

0.82465

1.8846E

-0.5546

0.66465

~Q~6·IC: ·1.70%E 1.60XE
0.27SbE

l.P%E

0.51565

1.10465

1.1056E

1.58%E

0.48%6

1.56%E

1997

2.45D/oE

a.73·hE

O.BGSE

~.17KE

0.63XE

1.34465

0.7596E10.35%E12.3946E

0.55465

1998

0.91465

1.PSY·E

1.754bE

0.42465

1164iE

1.28D/·E

0.8346E10.28XE

1.01466

1.93%EIO.B4XE

0.33%6

D.4rtLE

0.350/·E

0.39%E

1999

2.06XE

0.17XE

2.294bE

1.51%E

1.76#E

0.43%6

0.94%E

0.73466

1.11365

1.61%E

2003

2.200/oE

0.203CE

1.84%E(0.3446E

1.374bE

O.BO%E

0.65%6

1.32%5

0.25466

0.92465

0.589bE

0.43%E

2001

2.219bE10.144(E

1.43%E

1.32566

0.32%E10.23K

094%E

1.01% 6

0.73466

1.28%E

1.2145E

0.19%9

2002

0.03%E

I.1GXE

2.12%5

3.36%E

i10:06~Si: 0.13465

3.73466

0.48%E

0.06%5

2003

~ia~Zj:~Y~
0.040/oE)1.974bE10.1046E10.9596E(1.00%EI1.444bElo.2296E10.9396E11.3?%El~i~.~~

0.3296E

2004

0.944bE

0.50415

0.054bC10.43%C

0.6S%C

0:24%E

2005

0.51466

0.37XE

0.85%C

0.63ZC

O.BO%E 0.464bE

0.145hC

9

0.2696E

1.289(C

0.08%C

N/A

NIA

4.3316E
N/A

0.53XE

0.03%5

NIA

NIA

0.790hE
NIA

UIA

-~KACM~N~~.
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Attachment 2: Barren's Article dated May 7, 200~

"Don 't Ask, Don '1 Tell"
Bernie MadofSisso sscreiive,he even asks investorsto keep mum
By~ERIN E, ARVEDILUND

Barren's / Monday, May 7, 2001
Two years ago, at a hedge-fund conference in New York, attendees were asked to name some of
their favorite and most-respected hedge-fond managers. Neither George Sores nor Julian

Robertson merited a single mention. But one manager received lavish praise: Bemard Madoff.
Folks on Wall Street know Bemie Madoff well. His brokerage firm, Madoff Securities, helped

kick-start the Nasdaq Stock Market in the early 1970s and is now one of the top three market
makers in Nasdaq stocks. MadoffSecurities is also the third-largest firm matching buyers and
sellers of New York Stock Exchange-listed securities. Charles Schwab, Fidelity investments and
a slew of discount brokerages all send trades through Madofi.
Some folks on Wall Street think there's more to howh/ladoff(above) generates his enviable
stream of investment returns than meets the eye. Madoff calls these claims "ridiculous.

ButwhatfewontheStreetla~ow
is thatBemieMadoffalsoIIlanages
$6billion-;o-%'l
billionfor
wealthy individuals. That's enough to rank Madoffs operation among the world's three largest

hedge funds, according to a May 2001 report in MAR Hedge, a trade publication.
What's more, these private accounts, have produced compound average annual returns of 15%
for more than a decade. Remarkably, some of the larger, billion-dollar Madoff-run funds have
never had a down year.

When Barren's asked Madoff Friday how he accomplishes this, he said, "It's a proprietary
strategy. I can't go into it in great detail."
Nor were the firms that market Madoffs funds forthcoming when contacted earlier. "It's a private
fund. And so our inclination has been not to discuss its returns;" says Jeffrey Tucker, partner and
co-founder ofFairfield Greenwich, a New York City-based hedge-fund marketer. "'Why Barren's

would have any interest in this fond I don't know." One ofFairfield Greenwich's most soughtafter fUnds is Fairfield Sentry Limited. Managed by Bemie Madoff, Fairfield Sentry has assets of
$3.3 billion.

A Madoff hedge-fund offering memorandums descnbes his strategy this way: "Typically, a
position will consist of the ownership of 30-35 S&P 100 stocks, most correlated to that index, the
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saleofoutsf-themoneycallson theindexandthepurchaseof out-of-the-money·puts
on the
index.The sale of the calls is designedto increasethe rate of-return,while allowingupward
movementofthe stockportfolioto the strikeprice of the calls.The puts, funded'inlargepart by
the sale of the calls, limit thi portfolio's downside."

Amongoptionstiaders, that'sknownas the "split-strikeconversion"strategy.In layman'sterms,
it means Madoffinvests primarily in the largest stocks in the SgrP 100 index -- names like
General Electric, Intel and Coca-Cola. At the same time, he buys and sells dptions against those
stocks. For example, Madoff niight purchase shares of GIEand sell a call option on a comparable
number of shares -- that is, an option to buy the shares at a fixed price at a future date. At the

sametime, he wouldbuy a put optionon the stock,whichgiveshim the right to.sell sharesat a
fixed price at a future date.
The strategy, in effect, creates a boundary on a stock, limiting its upside while at the same time

protecting against a sharp decline in the share price. When done correctly, this so-called marketneutral strategy produces positive returns nornatter which way the market goes.

Using this split-strike conversion strategy, Fairfield Sentry Limited has had only four down
months since inception in 1989. In 1990, Fairfield Sentry was up 27%. In the ensuing decade, it
returned no less than 11% in any year, and sometimes as high as.18%. Last year, Fairfield Sentry
returned 11.55% and so far in 2001, the fund is up 3.52%.

Those returns have been so consistent that some on the Street have begun speculating that
Madoffs market-making operation subsidizes and smooths his hedge-fund returns.
How might- Madoff Securities do this? Access to such a huge capital base could allow Madoff to
make much larger bets -- with very little risk -- than it could otherwise. It would work' like this:
Madoff

Securities

stands in the middle of a tremendous

river of orders,` which means that its

traders have advance knowledge, if only by a few seconds, of what big customers are buying and
selling. By hopping on the bandwagon, the-market maker could effectively lock in profits. in
such a case, throwing a little cash back to the hedge funds would be no big deal.
When Barren's

ran that scenario

by Madoff,

he dismissed

it as "ridiculous."

Still, some on Wall Street remain skeptical about how Madoff achieves such stunning doubledigit ietums using options alone. The recent MAR Hedge report, for example, cited more than a

dozen hedge fund professionals, including current and former Madoff traders, who questioned
why no one had been able to duplicate Madoffs retums using this strategy. Likewise, three
option strategists at major investment banks told Barren's they couldn't understand how Madoff
chums out such numbers. Adds a former Madoffinvestor: "Anybody who's a seasoned hedgefund investor knows the split-strike conversion is not the whole story. To take it at face value is a
bit ndiire."

Madoff dismisses such skepticism. "Whoever tried to reverse-engineer ~ he didn't do a good job.

If he did,thesenumberswouldnotbe unusual."Cuiiously,he chargesno feesforhismonejlmanagement services. Nor does he take a cut of the 1.5% fees marketers like I;airfield
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Greenwich charge investors each year. Why not? "We're perfectly happy to just earn
commissions on the trades," he says.

Perhapsso. Butconsiderthesheerscopeof themoneyMadoffwouldappearto be leavingon the
t~ible.A typical hedge fund charges 1% of assets annually, plus 20% of profits. On a $6 billion
fund generating 15% annual returns, that adds up to $240 million a year.
The lessons oflong-Term Capital Management's collapse are that investors need, or should
want, transparency in their money manager's investment strategy. But Madof~Tsinvestors rave
about his performance -- even though they don't understand how he does it. "Even

knowledgeable people can't really tell you what he's doing," one very satisfied investor told
Barron's. "People who have all the trade confirmations and statements still can't define itvery
well. The only thing I know is that he's often in'cash" when volatility levels get extreme. This
investor declined to be quoted by name. Why? Because Madoffpolitely requests that his
investors not reveal that he nms their money.

"What Madoff told us was, 'If you invest with me, you must never tell anyone that you're
invested with me. It's no one's business what goes on here,"' says an investment manager who
took over a pool of assets' that included an investment in a Madoff fund. "When he couldn't

explain \ how they were up or down in a particular month," he added, "I pulled the money out."

For investorswho aren'tput off by such secrecy,it shouldbe notedthat FairfieldandKingate
Management both market funds managed by Madoff, as does Trernont Advisers, a publicly
traded hedge-fund

URL

for this article:

advisory firm.

'

http:/lonline .barrons .com/article/SB9 8901 96678233490 i 2.html
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Attachment

3

Partial List of French & Swiss money-managei·s I Private Banks invested with Bernie
Mado~lwho are likely Lobecome insolvent if this is a Ponzi Scheme. More are out there.
Paris

& Paris

suburbs'

I. AGF Asset Management; Mr. Jean Francois Bert; 14 Rue Havely 75009
2. Alterinvest; Mr. Etienne Bernier, 42 Avenue Montaigne; Tel # 33 1 53 67 53 27

3. Altigest;Mr. Lescoat;23 Rue d'Antin 75002;Tel # 33 i 42 66 15 43

4. GTFinances;
Mr.Moreau;
16PlaceDeLaMadeleine;
Tel# 3315343'2041
5. John Locke Investments; Mr. Bertrand Savatier; Cyrille Finances; 2 Rue des Italiens

6. Oddo Asset Management; Mr. Pliilippe Oddo; 12 Boulevard De La Madeline 75009; Tel
# 33 1 44 51 83 83

7. SV International; Mr. Voisin; 64 Ed Pereire 75017 Tel # 33 1 40 54 80 00

8. Tethys; Mr. Jean Paul Delattre; 5 Rue Du 8 Mai 1945; Clichy; Tel # 33 1 47 56 87 46
Geneva,

Switzerland

1. Aforge; Mr. Henrviewt Causse; 7 Rue Francois Versonnex; 41 22 7078240
2. Banque Piguet; Mr. Tosi; 5 Place De L'universite; Tel # 41 22 3112700
3. Dexia Asset Management; Mr. Jean Sebastian Debusschere; 2 Rue Jargommant 1207
Tel # 41 22 7079011

4. Fund Invest; Mr. Roer Galor; 22 Rue de Villereuse; Tel # 41 5929212

5. Fix Family Office; Mademoiselle Ayca Pars; 7-9 Rut De La Croix D'or;
Tel#

41 22 3178866

6. SCS Alliance; Mr. Saba; 11 Roue: de Florissant; Tel # 41 22 8390100

Notes

:

i. French and Swiss money-managers and Private Banks are Bernie kladoffs largest
investors because they lack quantitative finance skills.
2. I estimate that between 50% - 75% ofBernie Madoffs assets are European based.
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ATTACHMENT

4

Copy of a Fax dated March,21, 2001 3:57p.m.from an unkno~n sender(I forgotwho sentit)
that explainsthe Use ofl)roceedsand InveshnentProgramoffered by FairfieldSentryLtd but
managed by Bemie Madoff. The fax machine header reads N0.880~P.1

·

so it is

impossiblefor me to identifythe sourceat this time. This looks to be pages 6 and 7 of an
·offeringmemorandum. I would be happy to turn over my o;riginai fax copy to the SEC. The
document number listed on both pages is a bit blurry but appears to read
I:\DATA~WPDOCS IAG~940215 97
USE
The entire

OF PROCEEDS

net Dracee~-~~mthess~~eoftheiR~er~s~.s-wflllte;t~yi~i~slb-~.to

the_P

iTncurred approximately %5,000 in connection with the initial offering of Interests for
the admission of limited
(such costs
General
P
ent to pay any commissions or fees to broker-dealers

in connection with the offering.

er, in the event any fees p~m~c~Ss~ns

will be paid by the GeneralPa~n_e~4_~tb~:r_~t~~~nthePa~n_~_~ship,
I~e GeneralPartnershavenot
~ maximumamountsfor such fees and commissions,noneof whichhave been
paid or earnedto date.
~---'-·-.-...-.'-~~"---"----'----`-~'~--~~---.-.. --------,_,·/

I

~C-·L-----·

ThePartnership's
fUnds
areallocated
toanaccount
atBemard
i~adon.lnvestmenf Q~S

Securities(see"INVESTMENT
PROGRAM'?.Fundsnot so allop~ted
willbe maintained
in

cash.BemardL.MadoffSecurities
is employed
solelyasanageZit
ofthePartnership.
It hasno
ownershipinterestin t~e Partnershipand no role in the ovcr~fi`a~gement of the Partnership.
The Partnership will not make any loans to affiliated entities nor will it invest in any foreign
govenunent securities.
INVESTMENT

PROGRAM

The Partnership seeks to obtain capital ~appr~iacior~-6fifs~;~s~s~e~ou~-fh~'
nontraditional

antinnctrarl;~n

rtratP.~j~fi-l

The GeneralPa~ers

have

established

a

accountfor thePartnershipat BemardL. MadoffInvestment
Securities("BL~vf'),
~lbroker-dealer in New York, New York, which utilizes a strategy described as a "split strike
conversion".

This strategy has defined risk and profit parameters which may be ascertained

when a particular position is edtablished. All investment decisions in the account at BLM are

effectedby personsassociatedwithBLM.Thefirm,whichemploysapproximately
T5Upeople,
acts primarily as a market maker in stocks and convertible securities. Most of the stocks for
which it acts as a market maker are also listed on the New York Stock Exchange. Set forth
ow is a description of the "split strike conversion strategies.
---_

The establishment of a typical position entails (i) the purchase of equity shares, (ii) the sale

of a related out of the money call option representing an amount of underlying shares equal to
the number of equity shares purchased, and (iii) the purchase of·a related put option which is at
or out of the money. A call option is sold out of the money when its strike price is greater than
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